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Local Resident Proves F H A Home - Buying is Not Expensive

T BUILDING LOTS 
FOR FHA HOMES!

STREET ASSESSMENTS ALL PAID FOR ON 
THESE LOTS

2—40x140 ft. Lots on Beech North of Blvd. -
East Fronts.... ........ ......'.... ....... each $500

2 40x140 ft. Lots on Beech South of Blvd each $500 

2 75x89 ft. Corner Lots, Manuel and El Prado
Ideal for 4-Family Flats..................... ..each $1500

4 50x125 ft. Lots on El Prado....................each $1000

40 x133 ft. Lot on Cedar................................... .$350

50x133 ft. Corner Lot on Cedar,.,,,,^;^,^.^:.,,..,,$750 
*5x120 ft. Lot on Torrance Blvd...!.................. $500
105 ft. Triangle Lot on Arlington South of Blvd. $500 

60 ft. Lot on Arlington South of Blvd. ................. .$600

Torrance Investment Co.
1409 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 476

Why Pay Rent?
IT'S VASTLY CHEAPER

TO

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME!

  Take. Advantage of the New FHA Loan Plan. All 
You Need is 10% of the Total Valuation of House 
and Lot!!!

BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOW! 
Now is the time to build a new home, or to repair or 
add to your present home under Title 1 of FHA ! 

. . . will gladly and without charge co-operate with 
you in compiling costs and estimates to present to 
your banker for a loan!

Torrance Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61

Nearby Expo Site 
Still In Running

Endorsement of a Chavez Ra- 
vlne-Klysian Park site for Uis 
Anirelcs' pprmannnt exposition 
or Mercado by planning experts 
to the Citizen:)' Committee of 15 

authorized to select the location 
does not mean that the nearby 
Figueroa - Vermont   Normand 
Midway stile is "out of the M 
cado picture." This was e 
phasized today by 1,. J. Ollnu 
ter, secretary of the Chamber 

Is a member

many points 
('havez-Elysian Park 

utstamllng being
rain hich would 

visitors at
its rugged t
he most tiresome
the exposition. Our site . is
generally flat with gontly roll
ing elevation.1; which would be
ideal for landscaping," Gllmois-
Icr declared. He asserted that
the final selection of the Mor-
c'ado locale would bo decided
by a vote of the people of Les
Angeles.

PI.AN NK\V BKIU(;UK
Chief Engineer C. H. Howell, 

of the county Hood control dis 
trict has begun study of plans 

construction of five newfo:
bridge
Beach.

(o be built in Long

Red Cross Seeks 
Flood Donations

Service clubs and. various 
other organizations in this com 
munity received a formal letter 
this week from the American 
Red Cross this week, outlining 
problems which t»if Red Cross 
is attempting to meet In rcn- 
deiJng emergency aid to some 
15,000 refugees.

All Southern Culilorniaiib are 
being asked to contribute to a 
fjmd of $300,000 which the Red

the
eking to also for

that
 <  southern coun- 
hit by the flood. 

Mrs. P'lora McDonald, local Ked 
Cross chairman, said today that 
both local banUr; are accepting 
subscriptions from local resi 
dents.

Some -1,500 homes were de 
stroyed in Los Angeles, San 
Bernardino, Orange, Riverside' 
and Ventura counties the letter

families,
Rehabilitation of 7,500 
some of them virtually 

wiped out by the flood, now Is 
under way by trained personnel 
of the Red Cross.

No outside help is being asked. 
A similar appeal has been re 
ceived by each city in the coun 
ty, by corporations, and vari 
ous, other organizations, appeal 
ing for contributions for the 
Red Cross relief fund.

Funds For Improving 
Grounds Insurable

Loans to finance the cost of 
improving the utility or value 

tructuie by constructing 
private sidewalks or driveways 

by landscapinf 
eligible for in

$21.97 o Month is Paying for This Fine Home Here!

Recently completed at 10^7 Madrid 
avenue, the above five-room residence is 
the latest example of an PI1A financed and 
supervised home. The monthly payment of 
$21.97 includes principal, interest, insur

ance and taxes. It was built under the 11137 
FIIA terms. Under the new liberalized KI1A 
of 1938. this home would only cost about 
$20 a month to own. That puts home-owner 
ship within -the j-eat-.h_of:all.___'._______s

Ton
ently.

ot a I Hi27 Madrid 
about $200 madc_a._ 
iidenl a home-buyer 
s experience in ob- 
K.H.A.-insured loan 

from the Torrance branch of 
Hank ol America may well be 
considered the average of think 
ing residents who have long de 
sired to own their own homes 
but until now have been de 
terred from that worthy objec 
tive by fear that it was "too ex- 
punsive^   --" -- -—--     .

Today that Madrid avenue 
home-buyer, whose $2,700 resi 
dence and itsfloor plan i_~pitr-- 
lured on this page,- is paying 
for his attractive, up-to-the-
minute structure at the

DETOUR
Col'm. Under Construction

Planned for Comfortable Living

ily $21.97 per month! .. . 
And that investment includes 

payment on the principal and 
eresl of his $2,500 loan, fire 

I insurance, taxes and mortgage 
' insurance premium! 
! New Terms ure Better 
I The owner, who consented this

the Property Improve
ce under 
ent Plan

Select l]our LOT NOUJ! 
$150 $350 $500 $1000

1960 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 172

Final Liquidation Sale 
of Choice Building Lots

Dominguez Land Corporation, who were the original subdivide  of Torrance, are determined to 

liquidate the affairs of the corporation and have placed their remaining unsold Building Lots on Sale at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. A glance at the typical examples, below, will give you an idea of the 

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS offered in this FINAL CLOSE-OUT SALE:

Location of Lot

RESIDENCE LOTS

Size

El Prado Park Lots ....

Engracia, 1400 Block ......

Beech, 900 Block..............................................

Carson, near High School. .. 

Carson, near Amapola.............................

Madrid, near Carson .....
(New FHA Home Next Door)

Madrid, north of Torrance Blvd.

Madrid, north of Torrance Blvd. 

Acacia, near Maricopa........ .....................

Maricopa Place..................................................

Watson Avenue ...............
(Opposite new High School Auditorium)

Cabrillo, 2200 Block...................................
Arlington Avenue..., .....................
(Between Torrance Blvd. and Engracia)

50x140 
40x140 
-41x400——

More Than
100x100 
50x127
Triangle

105' Frontage

Originally 
Priced

$2750.00 
$1000.00 
$800.00 
$900.00 
$800.00 
'$600.00

$800.00

$500.00 
-$300.00

$1500.00 
$750.00

$1000.00

REDUCED 
TO

$900 to $1000 
$500.00 
$400.00 
$500.00 
$450.00 
$250.00

$350.00 
$250.00

$200 to $250

$150.00
(Corner)

$650.00 
$300.00

$500.00

BUSINESS LOTS FROM $400 TO $1200 
These Lots Are Priced As Low As 25% of Former Sales Price!

Dominguez Land Corporation
SARTORI AVE. Torrance Theatre Bldg. PHONE 5
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Western Auto 
Marks 22nd 
Anniversary

Recalling the days when 
Milady's high, cloth top shoes 
were the peak of fashion, and 
when automobiles were, indeed, 
a luxury rather than a necess 
ity, the Western Auto Supply 
company announces a great An 
niversary Event to observe its 
22nd birthday. According to E. 
E. Murctjison, local manager 
the event affords western mo 
torists an opportunity to parti 
cipate in the Birthday Celebra
tion by taking advantage of the 
extra savings offered n prac 
tically every department of the 
store. 

"Especially reduced prices on 
:ires, oils, scores of accessories 
seat covers and home radios as 
well as a double trade-in allow 
ance on batteries are principle 
feati res of the event in which 
we are commemorating the 
founding of our company in 1916 
by George Pepperdine, who Is 
still executive head of the- con 
cern," Murchlson states.

world whose work IN not born 
with him. There Is always 
work."

^te-i-EI' Stoics- -PORCH |;4

| Sw*v*»' . *».« jjr,

.'.pi ' .'I

;r ; ,jr
the Madrid avenue FTH.A. .built 
liable space is utilized to provide 
ion", if you are :stl!l accumulating 
home like this for your own with 
an -be done. See your banker or 
ber of Commerce.

Marshal's Sole 
of Car Again 
Postponed

A third postponement of the 
marshal's sale of J. S. Norton's 
automobile to satisfy the court 
judgment obtained by T. S. 
Lovelady was granted Tuesday 

1 by City Judge Robert Lessing 
and now the first auction of its 
kind to be held here in several 
years is scheduled for Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

Norton protested Monday that 
his car was not worth $100 and 
thus not subject to the enforced 
sale. A hearing conducted that 
afternoon developed quite -a 
difference in opinion of Uvo used 
car salesmen who testified as 
"expert witnesses." Norton's 
"expert" held the machine to be 
a "rat" not worth more than 
$98 while another salesman, 
called by Attorney Albert Isen 
for the plaintiff, declared 
the car, a 1931 Cadillac, was 
worth $175 "as is." Judge Les- 
sing ruled that the car was 
worth -more than $100 and thus j 
subject to marshal's sale. | 

It Is understood that efforts j 
are being made to arrange set-

cited as a shining example of 
average income planning, as-  -. 
serts that he knows his resi 
dence Is strongly built because 
it .had to pass the searching 
checkups by F.H.A. inspectors 

§ who must assure 'the govern- 
'hii-nt and the lending bank that, 
the home will outlive the 19 'a 
years of the lop.n. 

If this home-buyer hud wait- "   
ed until the liberalized F.H.A. .,--- . 
(pan plan, extending ly 25 years 
if desired, went into effect re 
cently, he could have obtained
the same high-standard resi 
dence for only about $20 per 
month -principal,' interest, In- ~~   ~" 
surance and taxes included,. 

But he said lit decided sev-     -_ 
era! months ago to stop accum 
ulating rent receipts and start 
having a home of his. own. So 
he wont ahead  -iie had no dif- *

loan and today is building up

tho rent he had been paying? 
Home Dttcribed 

Dean Scars, local manager of 
the Bank of America, furnished 
The Herald with a brief but in 
clusive report on how this home- 
buyer's $21.97 per month is

principal and to meet interest 
charges; $-1 is set aside for' 
taxes- city and county; seventy . _

and the remaining 52 cents Is 
for the mortgage insurance 
premium. 

That Madrid avenue home is 
as attractive inside as it is 
out. It lias a M by 3-1 -foot 
living room with a real fire-

foot square and tin' other 12 ' 
by" 11 feet; a well-designed 
bathroom; a mode! kitchen with 
an adjoining 'dining roum and 
a good-sized service porclj.   

Finished in suicco and frame, 
with a shingle roof, it is set off 
by a garage 18 by 12 feet. A 
50 by-   140-foot lot provides a 
splendid setting for the   home 
and garage.'

Thief Smashes 
AutO Window

Not content with stealing a 
retread tire from Henry Wil 
liams' car while it wan parked 
near the Columbia Steel em 
ployes' entrance gate last Thurs 
day night, a petty thief smashed 
In tile rear window of the ma 
chine to take the jack under 
the rear seat, according to po 
lice reports. Williams lives In 
Gardena.

Torrance Herald
And The Lomlta News

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

• GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE •

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews . A Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters   Furnaces

Magic Chef GasJRanges. 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

.' the time for the sale, which 
|- -is to be conducted -by Police 

Chief G. M. Calder in front of 
the police station If the present 
negotiations fall.

Published Every Thursday
Grovrr C. Whyte

————Krtltnr-PubliRhei—————
1336 El Prado. Phone 4-14

Torrance, Calif.

HIJV HUNCH GKINDKK
Winatest'piece of equipment 
i be purchased for the city's 

Public Works department is a 
bench grinder, costing $37.50 
The city council approved the 
purchase Tuesday night on mo 
tion by Councilman James E. 
Hitchcock. . .

Entered as second class mat- 
ter January 30, 1914, at post- 
ffee.- Torrance, -Callt.-undur-

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal New..papi-r
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

TOM WATERS
HAS THE IDEAL LOT FOR YOUR FHA HOME!

SEE US TODAY! 
3 Choice Lots on Beech St. ... ....... .each $500
3 Choice Lots on Acacia St... ............... ... each $500
1 Choice Lots on Torrance Blvd. ............. each $500
3 Choice Lots on Madrid. ................... .....each $350

MANY MORE FINE BUYS IN BUILDING LOTS!
ASK. US ABOUT THEM! 

1203 EL PRADO PHONE 686


